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Art and design— Home       

resources  / internet /           

Resource Pack 

Please watch video signpost-

ed in parents guide and   

complete work to enter       

the Caldecott, Little            

Artists’ Challenge. 

 Reading  - Our website/ 

learning pack /writing books 

Choose your level of         

challenge and answer the      

questions. 

Writing - Internet, Resource 

pack and writing books. 

 

Complete a planning        

template for your reply to the 

letter. 

Maths - White Rose/Mathletics 

Watch the White Rose Maths 

video and complete the work-

sheet every day.  

RE - Resource Pack 

Discuss why we should say 

sorry.  

Watch video, read scenarios 

and explain who should  

be saying sorry and why. 

Music— Charanga 

Complete the lessons on the 

Beatles or 

Reflect, Rewind and             

Replay. 

Practise your instrument if you 

have one. 

Geography— Internet/

Resource pack/Purplemash 

Complete a fact file about 

Snowdon. 

Research using ideas given 

in the learning pack. 

Writing - Internet, Resource 

pack and writing books. 

 

Write your reply letter         

about Treak Cliff caves. 

Science - Resource Pack/   

Internet 

Watch the video and use 

game to find out about 

being safe with electricity. Cre-

ate a poster about this. 

PSHE - PurpleMash 

Read about Brooklyn and 

Asha on purplemash.           

Explain if your impressions         

of these characters have 

changed and why. 

 French– Internet 

Watch video to practise      

writing masculine and        

feminine nouns.  

Writing simple sentences in 

French using “it is” 

Writing– Internet, Resource 

pack and writing books. 

 

Re-read your letter, 

check spellings, blue pen 

and colour code against 

gateway and mastery keys. 

Computing - Purple Mash 

Online safety quiz. 

Create an animation       

about topic. 

Outdoor Learning 

Create shapes from string or 

blades of grass.  Count                 

the angles. Discuss how many 

shapes you can make. 

 Spelling– Practise Year 3/4 

words on Purplemash and 

keep practising your Bee    

Hive words. 

Word Aware - Our Website 

Complete the word                     

wizards for the new          

words. 

 PE -  

PE with Mr B and                  

complete fitness video. 

FROM CAVES TO CASTLES… Y4 weekly plan Summer 2 Week 6 
This topic explores how mountains and caves are formed and why different formations are found in different parts of our country. Children will study the iron 

age in Britain and look at how they defended themselves against attacks. Children will study 2 well known water colour artists and create their own landscape 

Don’t forget to read every day and record in your planner.  



This is Me My Kindness and Wellbeing Calendar 

 

Email us your art! 

We would like to produce an art 

gallery on the website.        

Complete some activities and 

send them into the email       

address or upload onto          

Enter the Caldecott, Little 

Artists’ Challenge, 

Draw a picture of nature,     

colour and  email 

Sarah Evans. 

Write a prayer to put in your 

new classes’ prayer book. 

Ask you parents/carers if they 

would like you to help them 

today. 

Complete at least 5 acts of 

kindness from our kindness 

challenge. Record on the 

kindness calendar. 

Paint some rocks. Listen to a new song and 

dance like no one is watch-

ing! 

Design a workout routine and 

ask a family member to       

exercise with you. 

Let someone go in front of 

you in a queue. 

Discuss our ‘Big Question’ with 

your family.  

When might Jesus have had to 

show the most perseverance? 

Create a 3D sculpture out of 

natural resources from your 

home or  from your  

recycling.  

Draw a picture using only 3 

colours. 

Draw a picture of your        

favourite place. Put it in your 

bedroom to look at before 

you go to sleep. 

Send some of your pocket 

money to a charity you       

support. 

Try an activity from our     

Christian Value home link 

sheet.  

Write a letter to a child who 

will join Year 4 in September. 

Let them know about any    

exciting topics and what you 

loved from your class. 

Design and make a        

worry box for your new 

class. 

Put a drawing in a member of 

your family’s pocket or bag 

for them to find and smile at 

when they see it. 

Create landscapes I            

nfluenced by the use of       

shadow and light 

Watch Reverend Judy’s    

worship on the website or 

write a prayer.  

FROM CAVES TO CASTLES… Y4 weekly plan Summer 2 Week 6 
This topic explores how mountains and caves are formed and why different formations are found in different parts of our country. Children will study the iron 

age in Britain and look at how they defended themselves against attacks. Children will study 2 well known water colour artists and create their own landscape  

Add in some kindness and wellbeing activities in the spaces as alternatives.  


